
 

  

  
  

 
                 

 
                      THIRD SUNDAY of ADVENT – JOY 
 
                           December 15, 2019     10:00 a.m. 

       *************************************************** 

 
RINGING OF THE BELL  
 
PRELUDE                        Come Thou Long-Expected Jesus                     Wesly/Prichard 
 
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS                

Please sign the Fellowship Pad and pass it in your pew. 
 
ADVENT CANDLE LIGHTING  

Candle Lighting Song     #132 When God Is a Child  
  Joy is a song that welcomes the dawn; 

Telling the world that the Savior is born; 
When God is a child there is joy in our song; 
The last shall be first and the weak shall be strong; 
And none shall be afraid. 

Lighting the Advent Candle                         Aundra & Madison Thompson 
Moment of Advent Silence  
Advent Prayer for Joy        

Almighty God, you spoke through the prophets about a messiah to come 
and free your people from bondage. Stir us through their words. Prepare 
our hearts in eager waiting, that our hopes may be sustained. Focus us 
on the assurance that the triumphant day of our Lord is coming near. 
Amen. 

 
*HYMN OF PRAISE        #136  Christians All, Your Lord is Coming (vs. 1, 2, 4)  
 
*CALL TO WORSHIP 

Leader:  We come to glorify God, to rejoice in the One who saves us.  
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People:   God comes, so we may believe, so we may be blessed.  
Leader:  Our hearts leap for joy! For God is coming to us in a child.  
People:   God comes for those who hunger for hope, for those who thirst for 

grace.  
Leader:  Holy is the One who comes to fulfill every promise of God.  
People:   God comes to walk with those who follow in faith, to bring peace to  

a shattered world. 
   
*OPENING PRAYER  

Gracious God, you are revealed in startling and wondrous ways. Let the 
revelation of your mystery unfold again this day, that we may see it together. 
Let the joy and celebration of the ages shed new light on our relationship to 
you as we praise the name of Jesus Christ. Amen. 
 

*GLORIA PATRI #35  
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son 
And to the Holy Ghost: as it was in the beginning 
Is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, amen. 
 

*PASSING THE PEACE   
 
MUSIC MINISTRY RECOGNITION               Gayle Dawson 
                                
PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH  
 Prayer Hymn    #119  O Come, O Come, Emmanuel 
  O come, O come, Emmanuel; 

And ransom captive Israel; 
  That mourns in lonely exile here; 
  Until the Son of God appear. 

Rejoice, rejoice, Emmanuel shall come to thee O Israel!  
 Silent Prayer   

Pastoral Prayer  
 

OUR LORD’S PRAYER 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy 
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and 
forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. And lead us not into 
temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power 
and the glory forever. Amen. 



 

 
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE               The Joy of Christmas                     Martha Mendoza 
 
SINGING THE CHILDREN OUT                                             

Go now in peace, go now in peace,  
May the love of God surround you  
Everywhere, everywhere you may go.   
 

MUSIC MINISTRY                       God Bless Us Everyone                                    Ballard 
         Kevin Loeper, soloist 

 
SCRIPTURE (inside back page)  Isaiah 61 & Luke 2: 8-14    
 
SERMON                   Joy to the World?          Rev. Mike Daly   
                                              
INVITATION TO GIVE 
We have the opportunity to participate with God in turning things around in this world. 

The effort to do so requires a sharing of the gifts God has placed in our hands.  
 
DEDICATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS 

 Offertory                                    Fairest Lord Jesus                                           Hakes 
      Chancel Choir 

*Doxology 
        Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
         Praise him, all creatures here below; 
         Praise him above, ye heavenly host: 
         Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 

*Prayer of Dedication  
     
*SENDING OUT HYMN         #72  To God Be the Glory 
                                                          
*BENEDICTION  
 
*POSTLUDE            Ding Dong! Merrily on High                   French Carol 
                                                     
 

*Please stand if you are able. Please silence your cell phones. Thank you. 
 

 
 



 

 
Welcome to Our Guests! 

 
We are glad you came to worship with us. Please join us for coffee and conversation in 

the parlor following the service.  
 

At First Church, we welcome theological diversity. Please feel free to substitute the 
liturgical language of your choice as you worship. 

 
 

TODAY’S WORSHIP LEADERS 
Senior Minister:     Rev. Mike Daly 
Minister of Christian Education:     Martha Mendoza           
Minister of Music:                Jim Molina                    
Guitarist:                                            Dave Benziger          
Vocalist:                                              Meg McGarry 
Choral Music:     Chancel Choir 
Head Usher:       Allen Sloma                  
Welcome and Announcements:  Terry Hennen 
Scripture Reader:    Dave Schacht 
Parlor Hosts:      The Music Committee  
Sunday School:     Julia Stone, Olivia Scumaci, Martha Mendoza 
 

The flowers on the altar this morning are given by Jessica Bresnahan in honor 
and celebration her mom, Carol Ringhoff’s birthday on 12/15 and her son, 
Nicholas’ birthday on 12/25. 

 
SUNDAY SCHOOL INFORMATION 
Children begin their morning in the sanctuary. After the Children’s Message, children 
leave the sanctuary for Sunday School. If you choose to have your children stay in 
worship, there are children’s bags with coloring and other activities available in the foyer. 
 
Our Sunday school classes resume back to the below break out: 
 

Preschool through 1st Grade, Classroom #100 Main Level 
2nd through 5th Grade, Classroom #101 Main Level 
6th through 8th Grade are upstairs in Room #202 

 



 

Children in Preschool through 5th grade will be working on a recycled Christmas Card 
Wreath project. All are welcome. 
PRAYER LIST  
Clare and Jean Jacobi    Michael Magana            Angela Burrell         The Remy Family 
Amy Lynch     Ken Stratton       Jean Schildbach       Laurie Myers    
Kim Rudakas     Fred “Rick” Leppien      Bertha Hahn         Tammy Hicks 
Basia Rudy             Phyllis Crosley               Jan Russell     
                              
To add or remove names from the prayer list, please fill out a prayer request card in the 
foyer or email elmhurstucc@sbcglobal.net. Please note, names will be listed for two 
weeks unless otherwise requested. Thank you. 
 

FIRST CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Today, the Music Ministry 
honors and celebrates the many years 
of Bertha Hahn and Jean Schildbach’s 
dedication to singing in the choir.  
 
Jean’s singing began in 1926 on 
Christmas Eve, she sang with the choir 

dressed as an angel. Though Bert cannot recall when 
she started with the choir, she has been singing 
for over 50 years.  
 
We express our deepest and sincerest gratitude for 
their many years of lifting their voices in joyful 
melody. Thank you! 
 
 
Bertha Hahn 
When my husband, John, was transferred from Madison, Wisconsin to Chicago, he was 
in Villa Park getting a local newspaper to look for a place to live. Someone there said, 
“You should move down to Elmhurst.” The first thing I did when we moved to Elmhurst 
was to check the telephone book for a Congregational church.  
 
John was in the choir of every church he belonged to in Lincoln, Nebraska, Madison, and 
then here at First Congregational Church for years before I was. I was too busy being 
PTA presidents, chapter leaders of Cub Scouts and Brownies, etc. I don’t remember the 
year I joined the choir. The leader at that time was Lois Lundvall. Since I didn’t read 



 

music (and still don’t) it was easy to sing the familiar ones and learn the great anthems 
the choir performed. I loved every one and still do. 
Jean Schildbach 



 

 
Poinsettia Orders   



 

We will once again be decorating our Sanctuary with live poinsettias for our Christmas 
Eve service. They will be ordered from We Grow Dreams Greenhouse and Garden 
Center, the greenhouse in West Chicago that provides job training and employment for 
the developmentally disabled.    
 
Look for a sign-up sheet in the Tree of Life foyer to sponsor one or more of our 
poinsettias to take home after our Christmas Eve Service to enjoy yourself or give as 
gifts. Send your check for $15 directly to the church office or drop it in the offering plate.  
Just be sure to designate your donation for poinsettias. You can also pay for your 
poinsettia on our tithe.ly app.     
  
 
"Giving December" Opportunity! 
The Trustees are pleased and excited to announce an offer from the Endowment Fund 
Committee to enhance our church campaign to raise funds for building improvements. 
They have generously offered to match all donations made to the Building Fund during 
the month of December up to $10,000! This means your donation will have double the 
impact and the Trustees will be able to start soon to implement the items on our "Wish 
List". 
 
The Trustees are very grateful for Endowment Fund's December donation matching 
initiative and in the spirit of the season want to give a big thank you to the Committee for 
helping our congregation enhance our goals and efforts. So whether you're able to give 
$20, $200 or $2000 the impact of this match will be great. Thank you in advance for your 
consideration of this opportunity to give. Happy Holidays to all! 
 
 
Contributions for 2019 
Please submit contributions for 2019 to the church financial office by 12/31/19. Due to an 
IRS guideline, they must be physically in the office mail slot located in the office 
hallway, the gray drop box outside by the glass doors, or postmarked by 12/31/19.  
 
Electronic donations through Tithe.ly that have a transaction date by 12/31/19 are also 
acceptable. If you have any questions, please contact Heather Cross.  
 

Thank you for your generosity and support! 
 
 
 
Grace Café is almost here!  



 

Monday, January 6, 2020 5:00– 6:30 p.m. 
 
Please join us as we prepare and serve a meal to over 100 guests from our community. 
Help is needed to set up, clean up, serve or to simply make our guests feel welcome. We 
are also looking for volunteers to provide various food items for the dinner. 
 
A Sign-Up Genius will be sent in the next few weeks with details on how you can help. 
This is a rewarding opportunity to serve those in need in our community. Please contact 
Kim Brigman at brigmankb@yahoo.com with any questions. 
 
 
CHRISTMAS AT FIRST CHURCH 
 

Advent Study Series “Because of Bethlehem” 
Wednesday, December 18  
6:30 – 8:00 p.m. 
Join us for a delicious soup dinner and a meaningful discussion as 

we explore “Because of Bethlehem, Love is Born and Hope is Here!”, a study by Max 
Lucado led by Rev. Daly. Please stop by the table in the foyer to sign up and to purchase 
a study guide ($5). Everyone is welcome!  
 

Christmas Cantata 
Next Sunday, December 22 at 10:00 a.m. 
The Music Ministry, under the direction of Jim Molina will be 
presenting an exciting Christmas Cantata on Sunday, December 22. 
It will feature the Chancel Choir along with soloists Michelle 

Maiers, Meg McGarry, Kevin Loeper, and Al Thurkow. Dave Benziger will perform 
again a great guitar instrumental that will feature his wonderful talent. A special music 
offering will help further the music ministry and it’s financial needs. We look forward to 
bringing in the Christmas Spirit with our music! 

 
Christmas Eve Service 
Tuesday, December 24, 2019 at 7:00 p.m.  
Come celebrate the birth of Christ with us on Christmas Eve. The 
Chancel Choir, soloists and instrumentalists will lead us in 
traditional and contemporary music lessons and carols and a candle 

lit "Silent Night" will conclude the service. A perfect way to welcome the newborn King.  
 
UPCOMING YOUTH EVENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 



 

The linked image cannot be displayed.  The file may have 
been moved, renamed, or deleted. Verify that the link 
points to the correct file and location.

Puerto Rico Mission Trip Informational Meeting  
TODAY, Sunday, December 15 at 11:00 a.m. 
All youth in 7th through 12 grade and at least one parent that weren’t able to attend the 
first meeting are invited to attend. If you have any questions and/or need more 
information, please don't hesitate to reach out to Martha Mendoza at or 630 440-1187 or 
marta.elmhurstucc@sbcglobal.net. 
 

 
Youth Service Project to Feed My Starving Children  
Saturday, December 28, 2019 from 1:00 – 5:00 p.m. 
All youth from 6th through 12th grade are invited to attend our winter 
break service project to the Feed My Starving Children (FMSC) food site 

in Aurora, Illinois. We will meet at First Church at 1:00 p.m. and carpool to 
FMSC. Adults drivers/chaperones are needed, and young adults and Friends are 
welcome.  
As part of Feed My Starving Children Holiday Program, the total weight of the food we 
packed will be matched by a monetary donation by a local corporation. This makes our 
efforts a double blessing. Please RSVP your youth by contacting Martha Mendoza at 
marta.elmhurstucc@sbcglobal.net or 630 440-1187. 
 
 
SAVE THE DATE! 
Annual Chili Cook-Off Youth Fundraiser 
Sunday, January 27, 2020 
 
Our Youth are hosting their Annual Chili Cook-Off Fundraiser on Sunday, January 27, 
2020. It is our hope that you will consider attending and maybe even submit your own 
special recipe. Entry forms coming soon! 
 
 

 
All Church Magi Star Gift Giving Project 
Thank you for your participation in our annual Magi Gift Giving Project. 
We appreciate your thoughtfulness and generosity! If you still have gifts 
to return, please bring them back to church as soon as you can.  
 

 
 
THIS WEEK AT FIRST CHURCH 



 

Sunday:  Worship Service, 10:00 a.m. 
   Reception for Bertha Hahn and Jean Schildbach, 11:00 a.m. 
   Youth Mission Trip Meeting, 11:00 a.m. 
Monday:  No activities scheduled. 
Tuesday:  No activities scheduled. 
Wednesday: Heritage Bunch Christmas Brunch, 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. 

Advent Study, 6:30 – 8:00 p.m. 
  Choir Rehearsal, 7:00 – 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday:  No activities scheduled. 
Friday:  No activities scheduled. 
Saturday:   No activities scheduled. 
 
FIRST CHURCH STAFF 
Senior Minister                       Rev. Dr. Mike Daly                           mddaly@sbcglobal.net 
Minister of Christian Ed. Martha Mendoza        marta.elmhurstucc@sbcglobal.net 
Minister of Music                   Jim Molina                            camayal1@aol.com                                                                             
Church Office Assistant Kim Brigman                             elmhurstucc@sbcglobal.net 
Bookkeeper   Heather Cross                             fcuccelmhurst@gmail.com 
Emeritus Minister                   Rev. Dr. Ernest H. Huntzinger  
Building Caretaker  Richard Sanchez  
 
OUR CONTACT INFORMATION 
First Congregational Church of Elmhurst UCC 
235 South Kenilworth, Elmhurst, Illinois 60126 
Phone:   630.832.2580, Fax: 630.832.9142  
Email:   elmhurstucc@sbcglobal.net 
Website:   www.elmhurstucc.org 
Facebook:  facebook.com/FirstCongregationalUCCofElmhurst 
Office hours:  Tuesday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.     
 

	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	   	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	   	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	   	  	  	  	  	  	  
                                            AT CHURCH                  ON THE GO                  AT HOME 

  
Give with Tithe.ly from anywhere at any time. Download the Tithe.ly giving app to get started. 
You’ll find First Congregational United Church of Christ, Elmhurst, IL. Your gift is safe and 
secure and goes directly to our church. More information is available online at 
https://get.tithe.ly. 



 

Isaiah 61 (CEB)	  
Joyful proclamations 
	  
The LORD God’s spirit is upon me, 
    because the LORD has anointed me. 
He has sent me 
    to bring good news to the poor, 
    to bind up the brokenhearted, 
    to proclaim release for captives, 
        and liberation for prisoners, 
    to proclaim the year of the LORD’s favor 
        and a day of vindication for our God, 
    to comfort all who mourn,	  
 	    to provide for Zion’s mourners, 
    to give them a crown in place of ashes, 
    oil of joy in place of mourning, 
    a mantle of praise in place of discouragement. 
They will be called Oaks of Righteousness, 
    planted by the LORD to glorify himself. 
They will rebuild the ancient ruins; 
    they will restore formerly deserted places; 
    they will renew ruined cities, 
    places deserted in generations past. 
 
Luke 2: 8-14 
Announcement to shepherds	  
 
Nearby shepherds were living in the fields, guarding their sheep at night. The Lord’s 
angel stood before them, the Lord’s glory shone around them, and they were terrified.	  
The angel said, “Don’t be afraid! Look! I bring good news to you—wonderful, joyous 
news for all people. Your savior is born today in David’s city. He is Christ the Lord. This 
is a sign for you: you will find a newborn baby wrapped snugly and lying in a 
manger.” Suddenly a great assembly of the heavenly forces was with the angel praising 
God. They said, “Glory to God in heaven, and on earth peace among those whom he 
favors.” 

 
 
 

 


